Dave’s Blarg!
2011-Dec-06

Well it's been a busy couple of days :) Last
Thursday wasn't too super, but Friday was a
blast (for certain values of blast :p) There
was a tag on my door so I stopped down to
the post office to pick up a package from
my sister. I've gotta say, for a town that has
the fastest DMV in the know universe,
there never seems to be a shortage of folks

Woot Chocolates!!! (by which I mean: “yay new phone :)” )

at the post office. That being said, I got
through before long and got the droid that
Hilary had sent up for me :D I'm
super pumped!! It's awesome (and
shockingly handy after the military
grade no-features special that I've
been carrying around :D After a
'quick' (by which I mean three
hours) trip to the Verizon store I
was off to see my friend Jody in
John day (read: 5 hours east on what
I think is technically high desert...)
It’s the verizzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzon store...

The best part of driving at late late night is not having to go far when you have to *ahem* 'stop' :)

It's a heck of a nice drive during the
day, but not too bad at night either.
Jody is an awesome friend of mine
from college, and we had a blast working on plumbing and wiring at his
house. Speaking of which, one time
Rachel asked me what I would ever do
with my family if we were ever to get
together and not have something to
Hugs are good Jody!!!1! :) I don’t know
how this photo came out so awkward..
do. (She asked this as she, I, and my
family were spending a week of break
clearing out my old family house and setting up/tearing down for my brothers wedding). I don't know if anyone reading this has noticed, but I tend to
be rather project/*doing* stuff oriented. Back then my answer was 'I don't
know'. On second thought the answer is “we'd find something to do”.

Go Operation SinkFix!!!

There's always something :) Anyhow, I had a
blast hanging out with
Jody, and we got a lot
done :) After that it was
into the car for a ride back
home. I felt bad leaving a
bit early on Sunday, but
I've always wanted to do
the drive during the day.
You never know what
you're going to see :)
That's right, the Oregon Shoe tree :) Does anyone
know where the worlds largest ball of twine is?
How about any other cool roadside attractions?

If you want a tv, 80 DVD cases or an oddly large
plastic box, they're on my porch :)

I even got back home early enough to list a
few things on craigslist :)
And My car stopped over to visit Colleen's
for a bit :) Monday was an office day,
which was pretty normal outside of driving a 28 wheeler and taking my car over to
Suuuunday.....

Aaaand Monday :) those cars just love to hang out :p
Campus recycling parks recycle bins kind
of like cars by the football stadium..

visit Colleen's for a bit (again, those cars
must have a thing or something.. :)

Then again, they kind of drive like cars :D

They're junky lookin' and they're outta here!!! I felt bad stopping to take
pictures, but it only took me about an hour to get them out, so it couldn't
have cost me that much time :p

A lot of the equipment was coming out
because we don't want to get all wrecked
whilst we redo the floors and whatnot. I
also changed out some electronics at the
ship operations building, and took some
of the electronics off of the ship.

If you look closely you’ll see that I’m using a fall
harness as I climb the ladder to replace a router on
the tippy-top of the electronics rack, Let it not be
said that I didn’t learn from breaking my leg :D

OMG!!! I found a gremlin in our echosounder electronics Racks!!!

And that was aboot it for me :) I hope
that you all had an awesome weekend as
well! Happy Wednesday!
Dave
Dave.ogormanfamily.com
dave@ogormanfamily.com

Errk! That’s about 4-years salary wragglingg around on the end of the crane!!

Woot Whitespace!! Here’s a pile
of stuff coming off of the ship,
and a Christmas tree that flew off
of a truck *RIGHT* in front of
me on the way home from
Dear guy who can’t afford the teeny bit of twine it would have taken to
Jody’s
prevent this, if you somehow can afford a computer and come across
this, I honked and honked but you didn’t stop. Your tree is by the side of
the road about 37.2 miles east from my apartment on highway 20….

